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FitofleF steamboat
captain

of two out
Mild

l

Blackened t1ett
llio nliurf of lotf

I lhorK know very well that tli6

c itruclure hail been crrctcd by anil lit

l Inngttl1 to Morrison Uoly but the
jomitt mini hail had tho foresight to
purchase the land lylnB ou the dwp
wntiT ildu or tliu buy Itu tltcrvfon1
hntlcl uli1 no trouble lit unloading for
while Morrlnon ft Daly owiinl I the pier
Itwlf tho Inmloii which It abuttinl be
lunpul 1In him

Prom tllli onus of the Joy he could
uinki out n duzon flKurva ilnnJInc miir
till will of the wharf When with prq
pellcr rcvrrwHl tho Iolo tHor toro
iloirly down towanl her moorings
Thorpe recognized Dyer ot the licntl of
rlnht or ten wood mc n It looked ius
IPIdOULiitdi

thin line suujr out the mate
hurling the coil of o band hoe on the

I
wharf

No Ollt moral nnd the llttlo rope af t
t z rr n inouiont iitld overboard with o

pluih
Tim captaIn with n curse slgnalcC

full iixvilI I nstcrn
Captain Monw crlrd Dyer stop

plni forwnnl my order nto that you
am to In nJ here nothing but M I>

niervliniidtie
I mvo u right to land ainwerwl

Tliorpo The alioru belong to me
This duck dcrout rctortnl the oth

er ilmrplfi and you cant set toot on
lirr

You harp no local stntut You had
no builneui building In tho lint place
Itiniil Thorpe and HKII topped with a
choke ut nnwr nt the futtllly of argu ¬

ing Icfnllly In uch n cane
The wen hail catherrd Interestedly In

the waIst of the thin toot Impartial
rvrcrHy rrltlcal Tho vewel swung her
lmvl in townnl the dock Thorpe ran
awlflly forward and during the instant
of niblilng contact loapnl-

He
I

allKliteil < Uim ljr upon his foot
Without tin instants limitation he
ruilictl on Dyer and with one full clean
lnilow utrctchcd him stunned on the
dock For moment there was a pause

I of astonlalmicnt Tlicn the woodsmen
dotted Upon Mm

During that instant Thorpe bait bo
come pmiessct of A weapon It came

4hurlIng Ilimuith the air from above to
fall nt his feett Hhearcr with the cad
raliulntlim of tho pioneer had won
that It would be ItuixxwIMo to follow
liLa chief sod no had done tho next best
thing thrown him n heavy Iron belay
ing yin

Tliorpc lilt with oil his itrvncth and
HUlrkneiw lie waft cotiftdaus onco of
bciiiC on the mint of defeat Then he
loud cleared II little spacp for himself
Then tho men weN on him again more
Hnragely1 than over One fellow even
iiictiTilnl In hilling him a glancing
Jilow on the shoulder

Then mine n midden crash Thorpe
was nearly throwji from his feet The
next InMant n vcoro of yelling men

I Inilml boWed and all around him
There ruined n mqmontii scuffle the
miuitd of lull blown and the dock was

Cicleut of all but Dyer and three others
who wet like himself unconscious
The caplnln yielding to the excitement
nail nm liii prow plump against the
wharf

Home of tho crow received the moor
Ing linen All was ready for discus

barkationllryan
Moloney n Mmpplng Irian

American of tIme big boned re l cheek
nlt typo throw ROUIO water over the
tour shunned cotnbatanlii Slowly they
clime to life They were promptly
yanked to their feet by tho Irate river
men who commenced at once to be-
stow sundry vigorous kicks and shak
ing by way of punishment Thorpe
interpored

<lult It ho commanded Let them
KO

I The men grumbled Ono or two were
Inclined 1 to IMi openly rtrlielllous

If I lifnr another iect outot you
nld Thorpe to these latter you can

clluih right aboard and take the re
tutu trip He looked hem In the eye
until they unuttered nnd then went om

Now weve gut to get unloaded and
our lols nilioro before thpse fellow
report to runny let right moving and

hutoSDyer nod lila men picked thrni
selvei out of tho trouble sullenly and
departed The cxncnler hud nothing
to say nil long nR be was within reach
but when he hail Rained tho shoro ho

I
turnedYou

wont thnk thU Ilit so funny
when you get In the law Ourlill he
shoutedl

Thorpe matte no reply
With thirty uncut at the job It does

riot take U great ivtllft to move a smalt
cargo thirty or forty feet lly 3 oclock
the Iolo Star was ready to continue
tier journey Thorpe climbed al onrd
leaving Shearer In charge

Keep the men nt It Tim mu<l he
Iut up tho walls of the warehouse

good cud strong nnd move tire stud In
If you get through before I return you
might take n scout up thu river nnd tlx
on n camp site Ill bring hack the
lumber for roots floor anti trimmings
with mo anti will try to pick iip n few
nxtncn for swurnplng ThoHQ fclpvs
wout bgtuer us nuiy uiorv for the pros

S

iii 1 p

ltTITiflik 3ccV
So lung

Is When Thorpe returned to the bay tie
foil ml the warehouse complete Shearer
unij AndreivR tho surveyor were
Mflfttlng tip the river

XA trouble from above boyiJ aik
edThorjio

tNary trouble they repliedl
The AvaVehoum won sccurtil by pad

1locks tltuvunoii loaded with the tent
and of life and work
Knrly In the morning tho procession
laughing joking Its
way up the river trail Late hunt even
ing tired but HlllI Inclined 1 to iota
chief they came to the flint ilspi
whore Hhitirer and Andrew met them

How do you like tt TlmV aikrd
Thorpe that evening

this nil sight replied the river
amp with cmphiiKtrt which for 1dm
tvns putting It strung

At floolt hue following tiny the party
urrlviil nt the second ilain Here
Sharer had derldeil1 to Imlld the per
inniient camp Injun Chutney wan con
Dtnictlng one of hula endless ferlc of
birch tbark canoe I itrr ho would
paddle the whole string to Mariiiettcf
Jjhero he would sthh them to n hard
ivari dealer foft 00 apiece

lnjuii Charley looked up and grunted
i Tl >r0 approached1-

How are you Charles greeted
Thorpe ret ircuully

You gcltum pine Cloodl replied
harley In the same
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nkylarklngtpok

ton-

eciiurihi
months pained away Win

10 nut In Tho camp was
and Inhabited Itoutlne

fstabtlshnl Itself nod all
ran going well

Thv tint move of the M D coot
pany hind been one of conelllatlon
Thorpe wns approached by the walking
bog of the nunp up river The moan

lld not prrtrnd any hypocritical friend
hip for the younger linn Hlspropo

ItkMi was entirely mu of mutual ad
vantage Tin vompany had gone to
nmslderRble expense In constructing
the pliT of stone crt II It would bv
Impossible for the Mcamer to land atI
any other point Tlmrjw hind undl put
1101011 of the shore but the corn

iwny could as Indlnpuinbly remove the
tuck Let It stay where It vas Iloth
nimtwnle could then use It for their
mutual convenience To thin Thorpo
agreedThe

l
actual logging was opening up

well Iloth Shearer and Thorpe agreed
that It would not do to bo too ambitious
thus first year They set about clearing
their banking ground about hnlf a mllo
below the flrnt dam and during tbo six
week before snowfall cut three short
roads of half a mile each Approxi¬

mately 2000010 feet would be put In
from theso roads which could be ex¬

tended In years to come while another
million routd IMJ trnvoycst directly to
the landing from Its linmcdlato vlclulty

A Next year said Tim well get In
3J0 0C TO That railroad II get along
n ways by then and moon II bo more
plenty

Thnmgh the lengthening evenings
they snt crouched on wooden boxes
either side of the stove conversing
partly gazing at one spot with n steady
persistency which wns only hn outward
Indication of tho persistency with
which their minds lucid to the work In
hand Tin tho outer at tho business
showed this trait more strongly than
Thorpe Tho old unarm thought of noth ¬

tag but logging Nothing was too small
to escape his deliberate scrutiny Noth ¬

ing was In so perfect a state that It did
not boar onO more Inspection Ho
played tho logging as a chess player
bif gjtnie

TO BE CONTINUED

To Study English Literature
A John Ruskln Club has been

formed In Vienna Auitrla for the pur
pose of studying Kogllsh literature

itt ADSIU US

Tbis1tot weather Kverythlng
good for the inner wan is here
for you in the shape of cool
lug satisfying drinks

If you want Lagers Wines
or Liquors for club family or
individual use you can get
them right off the ice pure
aud cool

Stop in at noon time for our
Business lens Lunchw C gray

i1or the lkineysTOS Uvcr afirt Stomnfhe

f

A Musical Triumph

Recent reports from somewhere In New
England State that caterpillar have
killed by Its playing ot a bran band
People who have heart brut bands of nIIvillage variety will have little dlfflculty
crediting the reports

OIM
uslc has charms to soothe

savage breast thoII
At east so we have

nuro n 1010-
And yet fOr soothing savages out wet

We always had n preference for lead
We hal a notion It must be confessed

A savage Is molt soothing when hes
dead

WhicH same IIs why we never tried to flit
him

With harmony but figured how to kill
him

Yet this does not disprove the adage for
If we had tried on him a modern chorus

We might have saved the shedding of his
gore

And changed to wholesome dread the
hate he bore us

lie would have found our music worse
than war

And to escape he would have lied before
UI-

fly taking thus nn opera along
Wa might havo hail the country for a

song

Music has charms Tie wonderful the
sway

That It has held oer warriors bards and
sages

Across the pest we hear It tar away
Its sweet strains wafted down from ills

tan ages
Yet It has shown n greater power today

Than ties been chronicled In history
page

The erstwhile charmer now becomcr a
killer

And knoeks the tar out of the caterpillar

The forest waltzed when Orpheus played
hllllte

The devils charmed forgot their devil
hood

When Pan upon his pipes began to toot
There felt n panic through the fearsome

wood
Such iklll had the Pled riper with his

flute
That even rats the music understood

Ourfpljera flow a magic still more
retelling

The worm succumb unto Its spell be
withinJ A Cdgerton In Now York Times
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Student llrlng your bill In a mouth
Tailor And then
Student Then I will give you nn

other appointment Hlcgendo lllattcr

A Ilrm Stand
The mild business man was cMihlj1

reading tile wipcr In the crowded trol ¬

Icy car In front of him stood n little
woman hanging by a utraV tier arm
was being slowly torn out of her body
hertye were flashing at him but she
couitralmil herself In silence i

Filially after hu had endured It for
twenty minutes be touched her arm
and wild

Mailain you are standing on my
toot

Oh am II she savagely retorted
I thought It was a valise Llppln

cotlv Magazine

Appropriate
And so tho minister delivered a ser ¬

moon especially for the baseball teum
this morning did her

Yes and the services were arranged
BO as to appeal to the audience

Hows that Did bo make grand
stand plays

Something on that order The choir
bad only a first second and third lines
anti the xcrmon came to n short stop
when tho players saw the plate
Judge

HU Daly
Whenever our crowd goes flshlng

saul Guzzcl and tho fellows begin to
think ot having a drink they Invariably
have to cull upon me

Get out replied Frankley You
never bought a flask In your life

No but I always carry a cork ¬

screw Philadelphia Press-

obliging
I didnt know tho Russians could bo

so jxillte
Hows tlmtr
Why the Japanese wanted to sink

sonic ships at the entrance o Port Ar ¬

thur harbor nnd the Russians sunk
em before tho Japs could sink em

Cleveland Plain Dealer

A Leap Year Iropmnl
Harry lleru Is the newest conun ¬

drum When Is two an odd and lucky
number

Cella You know I never can guess
conundrums

Harry When two are made one
Cella Oh Harry This Is KO sud ¬

den ITowii Topics

The Wnr of the World
Burns Hillings loves a Joko ovon If

It bo on himself Ho laughed like nil
possessed when a fat lady camo In
and sat upon his hat

Scarby But ho didnt know It was
118 limit Ho thought H was Hills
Boston Transcript

A Spoiled Cook
Mr Qrumps Youll have to dls

chargo that cook
Mrs Crumps You liked her nt first I

Mr OrumptuYes but shes getting
Into your way ot cookingNcw
Weekly 1orltlI
54 I1111 till tI tillI till I I

Every woman in the country
ought to know abo-

utMOlhers friend
Those who do know about it
wonder how they ever got along
without It It has robbed child-
bIrth of its terrors for many ahergtrlish
suffering It is an external lini ¬

ment and carries with it thereforetUngthoally are apt to do It is to U
rubbed Into the abdomen to soften
and strengthen the muscles which
are to bear the strain This means
much IItrs pain It also preventI
morning sickness and all of the

pregnancyA
IualliityofMothers
known an instance where it has
failed to produce the good result
claimed for it

A preeminent lady of LammytusingMothers
burn in 4 hours1

oct MlIserllrndattlitrug
stoic UIXKl icr Imtllr

1IIC BJUWIUD RLCIIAIOR CO
AIUHI 6V

rI xuryissas

Free Offer
In orderto prove absolutely that weI

can cure you of all maladies pertaining
to the Liver and Kidneys such as
Constipation Dyspepsia Indigestion
HihiousnessMalaria Nervous and Sick
Headaches Diarthua and Dysentery
of a bilious type we will give you an
order on your druggist and pay him for
a bottle of-

GERMLN

Dr rlstdtB

lILIVER rPOWDER-

No > llckl con yiegtict such an offer ant te
filr u Mawlf lbs very Met cf the offer must
convince you tMt Ir CuKlrtrt Cimi Pier Fnlrr
Sore as we claim Wt wouU surely nol pay lor I
bonie IIf tlre ass soy dooM of
results nJtoz resultsyes wint lo U
well Woniyou IM UI nl our expense show you
the way

CUTOUT THIS COUPON
For thIs offtr oaf riot ssor agile FlU out

lbs Mink aol cull Ilk IM tankii rtirucil C-

llllltlltMllM
MMT m

My disease If
I hive new tried llri CarliuJtf Germ ii iirwjir but II you wllFfaSC bottle free-

sinI take It

Olro Yell Address Writ Plainly

DUBOIS ftOLB A 00

ig1e5ticII 1

Laundry BlueI

At All-

Grocer

Wont Freeze
Wont Break
Wont Spill
Wont Spot Clothes

Costs 10 Certls Equals 20 Cents
worth of any other kind off bluing
Wluj tick la a stickofi soluble blue In

I it filter ball ln ld aperorit d wcxxl nub
I through which the water tiows and dlohea
1 the color as oeeded

DIRECTIONS FOR Ust-
iIVIggieJtlck around In the water

Ttofsrttvd net bt
niB LAUNDRY IILUU COMPANY bl-

rsgDYSPEPSIA
llarlnr tubes your wonderful P traw Uf tot

lire month sot tunneetirely eared at HOBMB
rftUrrh sea rijipfitiU t tblak e word nIIIis

lpositionULI i
>

more In a day JJa all tui Olhara 1 an t>ka
WjSmnjfcUo IN Merest Si Jerue7 City NI

Best For
The bowels

noodN300Oueezsat4Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or NY q-

zNNUALALETEN MILLION BOXES

a

The St Bernard Mining Cq

Has Reduced the Price of Coal
n

Nut 12c Per Bus el

Lump 13c Per Bushel

Now is the time to have your coal house filled

We will appreciate your orders and give you the best coal in

the city and full weight

We Also Have Anthracite and Coke
Both Phones No 75 Office 123 S First St

J T BISHOP Manager

unitePassengerILAbaiciyI

Preit

Kdt
Altt

the Men build

Chlcifo

ihttttrcd
Three

frnklrt IPctoikey Harbor Springs and
Macklnoc Ilafld

Ole
eOftDttn for

JOS UEROL2HEIM O P A 4
ALWAYS OH TIME Chicago

I

tLilitl 1ulltIhilllllII +4l1lt1Itl1tlifIlIi1II1It
Did You Ever See Horse Groomed

Witha Machine
have just put in operation one of the llatest improvedIWe GrooniersV Call and it work and you will say

cannot be cl earned by band
Horses Qeaned and CUpped for 150 EacbCoI44I4lIilI1ilHhlIilili1Iihhlli1tlIt1lifhhlJhhtf4i

u n

American BGefman National Bank
PADUCAH KENTUCKY

I

Capital and Surplus 32600000

Coo C Thompson
T J Atklai Vice Pros

AtUnlCithler
lluibandi Cash

I For to

each

Detroit lJutralo Booklet Frie

+
a

see

Accounts of individuals firms and or

porations arc respectfully invited JI JIt

This bank is ccntr illy located completely equipped and will re-

ceive
¬

new business on favorable terms
Have some choice offices to rent Lighted heatedanH all

ary improvements

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
AND REPAIRING-

FInsTOIss HORSBBHOhf 1NO
Belt quality of rubber tires HIgh grade spring wugonr Will tell sprint

wagons on Installment paymentli
No 319 Court St T V GREIF Manage

1Dy OROlLy MEDDIS1 Agents

MHDDIS
al6 street

Dutlnts
carves
talllnrt week

rt p rtChirl

1l H

=

most
saul

Louisville Ky

SAUKDDIS

Ky

t J 2

When in StLo1SSt-
opat

THE MADISON
JUST remodeled throughout

new management
Courteous employees Home
like IIM appointments

Broadway and Cheatnut

IN heart of shopping district
and theatres and wholesale
houses Coveniently located
and delightful place for mer ¬

chants and pleasure seekers

LaClede and Market St Cars
DIret from Union Station

RATES 1oo 200 A DAY
EUROPEAN PLAN

TRY OUR IMPORTED

Black and Black ana Green

MIXED TEAS
65c and 75c a pound

BEST TEA ON EARTH

CHINESE UPPRYrWo-
rirCnaranieedl

OUK SPKCIAttY
HIGH OKA3C COMISTIC FINIIH ON

COLLAHS CD CUFfS
KOIOI Droadway

wIpMONg733A-

NEW STATE HOTEL

D A Baiky5Pro-
pMETRQPOLISILL

Newest and best hotel in the city
Rates 300 Two large
rooms Bath robins Electric
lights The only centrally located
hotel in the city

CominercialFatroigo SoKcjIed

DR Ln1 SANDERS
fieiAiicT orf oiickica OF

EYE EAR NOSE AND THROAT
CY CS TESTED GLASSES FITTED

Office hours 609 Broadway
8 pm to 4 pmlat1ncah Ky

BRINTON B DAVIS F A I A

ARCHITECT32IJ BuildinR Padticah Ky

Dr AM Ashcraft
DENTIST

Office Up Stairs
Fraternity Uuildir Front

B B GRIFFITH M5 1Q

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence 1000 Jefferson street cIa ¬

phone 240 Office Iml1ilini 525
Broadway telephone 88 Office hour
7 to 9a m I t037tO 9 plII

S S MED IS CO AuctIoneers
c

INAU6URAL PUBLIC SALE OF

TOWN LOTS AND MANUFACTURING SITES
The Future Great Inland City of the Southwest

Norlonville at the Junction of the II CIand L N Railroads
Surrounded On All Sides by Important Cities and Towns Namely

Evansville Ind Nashville Tenn Pfaucah Owensboro Hender ¬

son Hophinsville Princeton Russellville Central City
Morganfield Hodgenville Eddyvllle Fulton Provi ¬

dence Madisonville ElKton Smith Grove
and many others

A POINT AT WHICH OVER 80 TRAINS PASS DAILY-
A Town Site Possessing More AttractUc Original Features Than Any Inland City in America

lied at Its Inception f
To OCCUR ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY JULY 20 AND 21 1904jjgThelog expended Urge sums of money in slnklr shafts anti opening magnificent coal mines surrounding the site which are
producing wonderful results employing over 300 atliiau sod miner tIme families of which form a population of 1000
peoplr have determliieil to oiler to the public an opportunity to become original participants in the inauguratlcn of whatveryimportantSOME OF THE ADVANTAGES OF NORTONVILLE

Nortonville lithe center of R fine agricultural section and sufficiently distant from Honkiuivllle Paducalt Uvanivllle
Ind Nashville Tenn and twenty other surrounding towns and cities above mentioned all within a radIus of twenty to
fifty miles to make it a distributing point for them and the adjtcect country Tie town site is a beautiful level valley
widening out to undulating hills rich in coat and otTeiliK every Induecuient for time Investor and the horaeseeker the
water supply Is abundant time climate mind sit ether conditions are such as to Justify the prophesy thai with a little energy
and enterprise on the halt of its own people it will soon be one of the best inland towns in the State of Kentucky

THE NORTONVILLE COAL CO-
bs demonstrated its faith in the merits and future prospects of this property by expending a lialfniillon of dolhrs in

I opening tubes building imouso improving the social sad morel conditmons and starting the various Ioterprlse which life
necessary for the wel1belll or time present population With magnificent R R facllle ant cheap tuel the nucltus of a
thriving town Iis already ormed

Inviting the co operation of the world at large in their enterprise the company will on July 20 and it offer for site
I lots and tracts in accordance with a rasp which will be ready for dintiibutijnJuly I Che p accomcdation for nil who
t atend the sale will be provided slid tile company will give a GRAND BARDRCUB on the limit dayof lime sale July 20

which all who attend the sale will be Invite 1
J

An eflott will be made to accuse reduced rites to parties attending the sale The terms of the sale will be exceedjto liberal l

For further Information or nun write or aonl to V

I ORHILLY
IJith

Agents

n

I

coL41tVJe ffeusou St
Louisvlhle

sample

Murrell

i
NORTONVIUK COLCOII y J

L I-

oJ j

L4 I A


